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I was very excited.  We have a pastor that is
interested in serving in the Tok area of interior
Alaska. Tok is one of the coldest spots in Alaska and
yet God is moving the heart of a pastor to consider
moving there to share the love of Jesus.

As we travelled North from Copper Center, I was
stopping along the way for him to get a sense of the
villages on the highway and the needs for the Gospel.
I passed a little resort.  I had met the owner at a
Chamber of Commerce meeting.  He had invited me
to stop whenever I came through the area.  I had
always planned on stopping but never found the time.
This time I decided to stop.

I found him out back working on a “glamping” tent.
“Glamping” is a glamerous form of camping.  You
stay in a tent, but have all the amenities of a nice
hotel room.  They just finished installing a wood
stove next to a beautiful $1000 bed.  The tent was a
little different then the ones I am used to sleeping in.

As I walked toward the tent, an unexpected friend
said, “Hi Todd.” It was a friend that I have known
for several years.  He was helping the resort owner
with some day labor.  After we all chit chatted for a
little bit, my friend asked if he could talk to me.

“I have been really struggling,” he confessed. “I
believe in the Lord, but I have not been living that
way.” We had a long conversation and a prayer. “I
think,” my friend continued. “The Lord sent you
here today.”

I think so, too.  I randomly decided to follow up on a
two year old invitation to visit someone I hardly
know. But for the Lord it was not random.  He knew
that my friend needed someone to talk to and to pray
with.  What was random for me, was a divine
appointment to share the love of Jesus.

That is very often how ministry happens in Alaska. I
visit people in our community and God sends the
right people to me at the right time.  Sometimes I
pray with people.  Sometimes I just listen, but I pray
that in each encounter, Jesus somehow shows
through me.

Please pray that the Lord will use my random visits
to encourage my Alaska brothers and sisters with the
love of Jesus.

Blessings,

Todd, Kim, Audrie, Kalae, Karis and Amani Roeske are serving with the Alaska Mission for
Christ - a non-profit corporation organized and directed by the churches of the Lutheran Church-
Missouri Synod in Alaska. Our goal is to reach the small and often remote settlements and villages of
Alaska with the message of the Gospel.

...Tok’s year round average temperature is 25º F with an average
January low of -20 º F.  Their record low was -71 º F.  For
comparison, Copper Center has a year round average of 27 º F
average January low of -14 º F and a record low of a balmy -61 º F.

The road into Tanacross, one of the villages
that our new missionary would serve.



Please write us at: Todd and Kim Roeske
HC 60 Box 115E, Copper Center, Alaska 99573 USA

Phone: (907) 822-5114 (home) or 259-5115 (cell)
Email: toddroeske@alaskamissionforchrist.org

To support our work financially, send gifts to:

Alaska Mission for Christ
8100 Arctic Blvd

Anchorage, AK 99518

Make checks payable to “Alaska Mission for Christ”
Mark Checks “Ministry of Todd Roeske”

Or click donate at: www.alaskamissionforchrist.org

To support our continuing Philippine work, please
send gifts to:

LCMS World Mission, Missionary Support,
PO Box 790089, St. Louis, MO 63179-0089

Mark gifts: Support of Todd Roeske

Audrie Update (22 years old)

Audrie surprised us with a call the other day telling us that she is engaged
to Jason Barkley! We are not yet sure when the wedding will be. Please
keep them in your prayers.

Kalae Korner (17 years old)

Kalae took a fashion design class through an e-learning opportunity at her
school.  She really disliked the class at first but has done very well and is
likely to bring home a strong A.  Good work, girl!

Karis Kronicle (12 years old)

Karis enjoyed a short junior high volleyball season in April. The small public
school cancelled the Jan/Feb season for lack of players (several were still
playing hockey).  In April they practiced with the elementary team, played
a game against Glennallen Junior High girls, and then played final games
against some adults.  Now Karis has a volleyball net up in the yard.

Amani Activities (9 years old)

We were playing a dice game and Amani was drinking water.  It worked
well until she accidently dropped her dice in her water cup instead of the
dice cup.  That could have been one wet roll.

Non-Profit Org.

“I thank my God every time I remember you.  In all of my prayers for all of you, I always pray with joy because of your
partnership in the Gospel...”

Join us as we pray…
 For the pastor and his family who are considering serving in Tok. If you would like to participate in this mission endeavor, please

visit http://www.alaskamissionforchrist.org/support/jeremy-faga-missionary-support-fund.html
 For the people of Leyte who are still recovering from Hurricane Haiyan that hit them last November.  I was able to visit the storm-

ravaged area in March. It will take years for them to recover fully from the storm.
 For those struggling with addictions and poverty.
 For a solution to our Sunday School space problem.  Our present building is not conducive to having a large Sunday School and

Adult class.  We are praying about what we can do to solve the problem.

Join us as we give thanks…
 For the volunteer teams that are planning to come and serve with us this summer.
 For all the children that God has sent to our congregation for us to serve and love.
 For the volunteer who will be serving in Sterling and Cooper Landing for a month this summer.

Jesus Salvation is found in no one else, for there is no other name under heaven by which we must be saved!


